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vedantaḍiṇḍimāstattvam ekamudghoṣayanti yat |
āstāmpurastāttattejaḥ dakṣiṇamūrti saṃjñitam || 1 ||
The drumbeats of Vedanta proclaim only one reality. May that radiance
known as Lord Dakṣiṇamūrti abide in us.
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ātmānātmapadārthau dvau bhoktṛbhogyatvalakṣaṇau |
brahmaivātmā na dehādiriti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 2 ||
The ātman and non-atman are two categories. One having the
characteristic of the enjoyer and the other of the enjoyed respectively. Of
these the ātman is Brahman alone; not the body mind sense complex. This
is the drumbeat of Vedanta.
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jñānanājñānanapadārthau dvāvātmano bandhamuktidau |
jñānānmuktirnibandho'nyaditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 3 ||
There are two categories - knowledge (of self) and ignorance. They are the
cause of liberation and bondage respectively. Of these knowledge liberates
and ignorance binds. This is the drumbeat of vedanta.
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jñātṛjñeyapadārthau dvau bhāsyabhāsakalakṣaṇau |
jñānatā brahma jagajjÃ±eyamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 4 ||
There are two categories - one is the knower which brings everything to
light; the other is the known which is brought to light (by the knower). The
knower is Brahman and known is the universe. This is the drumbeat of
Vedanta.
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sukhaduḥkhapadārthau dvau priyavipriyakārakau |
sukhaṁ brahma jagadduḥkhamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 5 ||
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Joy are Sorrow are two categories - one is welcome and other is abborrent.
Of these joy is brahman and sorrow is universe. This is the drumbeat of
vedanta.
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samaṣṭivyaṣṭirūpau dvau padārthau sarvasaṁmatau |
samaṣṭirīśvaro vyaṣṭirjīvo vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 6 ||
All thinkers accept two categories - one is whole and other is part. Whole
is Godhead and part is individual. THis is the drumbeat of Vedanta.
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jñānanakarmapadārthau dvau vastukartrātmatantrakau |
jñānanānmokṣo na karmabhya iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 7 ||
Knowledge and action are two categories. Of these, knowledge has its base
in reality, whereas action in the individual doer. Liberation is gained by
knowledge, not by actions. This is the drumbeat of vedanta.
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śrotavyāśrāvyarūpau dvau padārthau sukhaduḥkhadau |
śrotavyaṁ brahma naivānyaditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 8 ||
There are two categories. One is worth listening to that bestows joy and
the other, being unworthy, causes pain. The one worth listening to is alone
Brahman; not the other. This is the drumbeat of Vedanta.
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cintyācintyapadārthau dvau viśrāntiśrāntidāyakau |
cintyaṁ brahma paraṁ nānyaditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 9 ||
There are two categories - one that is worth contemplating and other that
is not. They result respectively in repast and exhaustion. The former is
Brahman and all others are not worth contemplating. This is the drumbeat
of Vedanta.
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dhyeyādhyeyapadārthau dvau dhīsamādhyasamādhidau |
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dhyātavyaṁ brahma naivānyaditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 10 ||
There are two categories. One worthy and other not worthy of meditation.
The former is conductive to thoughtless state of mind, whereas latter leads
to agitated state of mind. The seeker should meditate only upon former, i.e.,
Brahman. This is the drumbeat of Vedanta.
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yogino bhogino vāpi tyāgino rāgiṇo'pi ca |
jñānanānmokṣo na sandeha iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 11 ||
Whether a person is a seeker of liberation or is given to pleasures, whether
a person is a renunciant or world-centric, there is no doubt that liberation
comes by knowledge alone. This is the drumbeat of Vedanta.
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na varṇāśramasaṅketairna karmopāsanādibhiḥ |
brahmajñānanaṁ vinā mokṣa iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 12 ||
Liberation cannot be gained by anything except the knowledge of Brahman.
The marks of the social class or stage of life, the rituals, meditations etc.
cannot give liberation. This is the drumbeat of Vedanta.
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asatyaḥ sarvasaṁsāro rasābhāsādidūṣitaḥ |
upekṣyo brahma vijÃ±eyamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 13 ||
It is a delusion to support that beatitude obtains in the life of becoming. It
is so full of blemishes. Hence one has to know Brahman by remaining
indifferent to the life of becoming. This is the drumbeat of Vedanta.
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vṛthākriyā vṛthālāpānvṛthāvādānmanorathān |
tyaktvaikaṁ brahma vijÃ±eyamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 14 ||
The seeker should relinquish wasteful actions, disputations and desires and
strive to know the non dual Brahman. This is the drumbeat of Vedanta
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sthito brahmātmanā jīvo brahma jīvātmanā sthitam |
iti saṁpaśyatāṁ muktiriti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 15 ||
The individual obtains as Brahman and Brahman as individual. There is
liberation for those who have this clear vision. This is the drumbeat of
Vedanta.
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jīvo brahmātmanā jÃ±eyo jÃ±eyaṁ jīvātmanā param |
muktistadaikyavijñānanāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 16 ||
One should recognize that the individual is essentially Brahman and that
the reality is that Brahman alone is the individual. The recognition of this
unity leads to liberation - as proclaimed by the drumbeat of Vedanta.
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sarvātmatvāt paraṁ brahma śroturātmatayā sthitam |
nāyāsastattvavijÃ±aptvāviti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 17 ||
Brahman alone obtains as everything, and also as the innermost being of
the listener (of Vedanta). There is no exertion involved in recognising that
reality - thus proclaims the drumbeat of Vedanta.
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aihikaṁ cāmuṣmikaṁ ca tāpāntaṁ karmasaÃ±cayam |
tyaktvā brahmaiva vijÃ±eyamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 18 ||
All actions in pursuit of the pleasures in this world or of any other world
ultimately lead to suffering and bondage. Hence the seeker of self
knowledge should relinquish all actions prompted by desires and strive to
know Brahman alone. This is the drumbeat of Vedanta
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advaitadvaitavādau dvau sūkṣmasthūladaśāṁ gatau |
advaitavādānmokṣaḥ syāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 19 ||
There are two visions. One that of unity and the second that of division.
The vision of unity is subtle and the vision of division is gross. The
drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that the vision of unity leads to liberation.
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karmiṇo vinivartante nivartanta upāsakāḥ |
jñānanino na nivartanta iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 20 ||
The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that there is rebirth for the performers
of rituals and for meditators, but not for the knowers of self.
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parokṣātsaphalaṁ karma jñānanaṁ pratyakṣasatphalam |
jñānanamevābhyasettasmāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 21 ||
The results of the rituals are mediate and unreal, whereas those of self
knowledge are immediate and real. One should hence engage in knowledge
of self alone - thus proclaims the drumbeat of Vedanta.
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vṛthā śramo'yaṁ viduṣāṁ vṛthāyaṁ karmiṇāṁ śramaḥ |
yadi na brahmavijñānamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 22 ||
The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that all these exertions of scholars and
meditators and performers of rituals is a waste, if the knowledge of
Brahman is not gained.
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alaṁ yāgairalaṁ yogairalaṁ bhogairalaṁ dhanaiḥ |
parasmin brahmaṇi jñānata iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 23 ||
The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that once Brahman is known, no
purpose is served by rituals and yogic practices or sense pleasures or
various kinds of wealth
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alaṁ vedairalaṁ śāstrairalaṁ smṛtipurāṇakaiḥ |
paramātmani vijñānata iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 24 ||
The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that once the seeker realises his/her
innermost reality, no more purpose is served by the Vedas or by various
branches of knowledge or by canon texts and the puranas.
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narcā na yajuṣārtho'sti na sāmnārtho'sti kaścana |
jāte brahmātmavijñānana iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 25 ||
The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that for the one who understood the
unity of Brahman and the ātman, there is no purpose whatsoever served by
Rigveda, Yajurveda or the Samaveda.
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karmāṇi cittaśuddhyarthamaikāgryārthamupāsanā |
mokṣārthaṁ brahmavijñānanamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 26 ||
The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that actions are meant for the
purification of heart, meditation and one-pointedness of mind, whereas
knowledge of the Brahman is for the sake of liberation.
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saÃ±citāgāmikarmāṇi dahyante jñānanavahninā |
prārabdhānyapyanubhavāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 27 ||
The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that the accumulated actions and
future action of the knower of Brahman gets destroyed by the fire of
knowledge. After enjoying the results of actions already fructified, he/she
attains liberations.
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na puṇyakarmaṇo vṛddhirna hāniḥ pāpakarmaṇaḥ |
nityāsaṅgātmaniṣṭhānāmiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 28 ||
The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that the knowers of Brahman who
abide in the eternal unattached the ātman, there is neither embellishment
by virtuous action nor loss by sinful action.
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buddhipūrvābuddhipūrvakṛtānāṁ pāpakarmaṇām |
prāyaścittamaho jñānanamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 29 ||
The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that "What a wonder !! Self knowledge
is the atonement of all sinful deeds committed deliberately or
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unknowingly".
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dṛgdṛśyau dvau padārthau tau parasparavilakṣaṇau |
dṛgbrahma dṛśyaṁ māyā syāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 30 ||
The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that seer and seen are two distinct
categories. Of these two seer is Brahman and seen is unreal.
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avidyopādhiko jīvo māyopādhika īśvaraḥ |
māyāvidyāguṇātītaṁ brahma vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 31 ||
The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that Ishvara (God) is indeed the only
reality manifesting in the adjunct of the universal power, whereas the
individual is the same supreme reality reflecting in the limited adjunct of
nescience. Brahman itself transcends the Universal Power and the
nescience and the gunas of the Universal Power.
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sākāraṁ ca nirākāraṁ saguṇaṁ cāguṇātmakam |
tattvaṁ tadbrahma paramamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 32 ||
The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that reality Brahman , though
formless, manifests as having form; though without attributes manifests
as the three gunas.
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dvijatvaṁ vidhyanuṣṭhānādvipratvaṁ veda pāṭhataḥ |
brāhmaṇyaṁ brahmavijñānanāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 33 ||
The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that one who performs the enjoined
actions is Dvija (Twice Born), the one who studies Vedas is Vipra and that
the one who knows Brahman is Brahmana.
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sarvātmanā sthitaṁ brahma sarvaṁ brahmātmanā sthitam |
na kāryaṁ kāraṇādbhinnamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 34 ||
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The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that Brahman alone manifests as
everything and everything has its existence in Brahman alone. The effect is
not different from cause.
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sattāsphuraṇasaukhyāni bhāsante sarvavastuṣu |
tasmādbrahmamayaṁ sarvamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 35 ||
The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that Existence, Shining and Felicity
manifest in all objects. Everything is pervaded by Brahman alone.
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avasthātritayaṁ yasya krīḍābhūmitayā sthitam |
tadeva brahma jānīyāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 36 ||
One has to recognize that Brahman alone is mannifesting as the three fold
experience of waking, dream and deep sleep states and this experience
serves as its playground. This is the drumbeat of Vedanta.
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yannādau yacca nāstyante tanmadhye bhātamapyasat |
ato mithyā jagatsarvamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 37 ||
Whatever is not there in the beginning and at the end, but appears in
between is unreal. Therefore the drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that the
entire universe is unreal.
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yadastyādau yadastyante yanmadhye bhāti tatsvayam |
brahmaivaikamidaṁ satyamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 38 ||
The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that the non dual Brahman alone is
shining on its own in the beginning, in between and at the end of
everything. Hence THAT alone is reality.
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puruṣārthatrayāviṣṭāḥ puruṣāḥ paśavo dhruvam |
mokṣārthī puruṣaśreṣṭha iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 39||
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The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that people who are passionately
committed to the three fold human endeavours (dharma, artha and kaama)
are indeed ignorant, whereas the one committed to liberation is preeminent.
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ghaṭakuḍyādikaṁ sarvaṁ mṛttikāmātrameva ca |
tathā brahma jagatsarvamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 40 ||
The pot, the wall etc are indeed clay alone. In the same way, The drumbeat
of Vedanta proclaims that all this universe is Brahman alone.
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ṣaṇnihatya trayaṁ hitvā dvayaṁ bhittvā'khilātigam |
ekaṁ buddhvā'śnute mokṣamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 41 ||
The seeker should eliminate the six enemies (desire, anger, miserliness,
delusion, arrogance, jealousy), transcend the three gunas (sattva, rajas,
tamas), get rid of the false notion of division and realize the non dual
Brahman. Vedanta proclaims that this realization liberates the person.
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Bhitvā ṣaṭ paÃ±ca bhitvātha gatvāgre caturastrikam |
dvayaṁ hitvāśrayedekamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 42 ||
The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that the seeker should get rid of the six
infirmities(sorrow, delusion, fear of old age, death, thirst and hunger). the
five sense pleasures, the four mind modifications (emotions, intellect,
memory and the ego) and the three attachments; further the seeker should
give up the divisive tendency and take refuge in the non dual reality.
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deho nāhamahaṁ dehī dehasākṣīti niścayāt |
janmamṛtyuprahīṇo'sāviti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 43 ||
I am not the body; I am the indweller of the body; I am the witness of the
body; One who has such a clear understanding will be liberated from the
cycle of death and birth - this The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims.
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prāṇo nāhamahaṁ devaḥ prāṇasākṣīti niścayāt |
kṣutpipāsopaśāntiḥ syāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 44 ||
I am not the life force (praana); I am the witness of the life force. I am the
self shining the ātman. One of free from the afflictions of hunger and thirst
because of such a clear vision - The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims.
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mano nāhamahaṁ devo manaḥsākṣīti niścayāt |
śokamohāpahāniḥ syāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 45 ||
I am not the mind; I am the self shining witness of the mind. This clear
vision eliminates sorrow and delusion - The drumbeat of Vedanta
proclaims.
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buddhirnāhamahaṁ devo buddhisākṣīti niścayāt |
kartṛbhāvanivṛttiḥ syāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 46 ||
I am not the intellect; I am the self shining witness of the intellect. Clear
vision of this truth eliminates sense of doership - The drumbeat of Vedanta
proclaims.
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nājñānanaṁ syāmahaṁ devo'jñānanasākṣīti niścayāt |
sarvānarthanivṛttiḥ syāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 47 ||
I am not the ignorance; I am the self shining witness of the ignorance. This
clear vision eliminates all misfortunes - The drumbeat of Vedanta
proclaims.
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ahaṁ sākṣīti yo vidyādvivicyaivaṁ punaḥ punaḥ |
sa eva mukto'sau vidvāniti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 48 ||
"I am the witness alone" - whosoever recognises thus by constant
discrimination alone is the realized person, The drumbeat of Vedanta
proclaims.
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nāhaṁ māyā na tatkāryaṁ tatsākṣī paramo'smyaham |
iti niḥsaṁśayajñānanānmuktirvedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 49 ||
I am neither the Maaya nor its effects; I am not even the witness. I am the
reality. One who knows this truth without an iota of doubt gets liberated The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims.
H$XA @!*XA
p @! ** @!'p *'4 ².¼*5 । B$4" 4T" -.40 #[. h'*'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D kD
nāhaṁ sarvamahaṁ sarvaṁ mama sarvamiti sphuṭam |
jñānate tattve kuto duḥkhamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 50 ||
I am none (of the creation); I am all; everything is me and mine. "Where
from the sorrow arises for one who clearly knows this reality thus?"
questions Vedanta.
#"X$Y#I-0$ 2$ @9$ i'4N$@4" । @$ @9$G$ H @"X x'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D kED
dehādipaÃ±cakośasthā yā sattā pratibhāsate |
sā sattātmā na sandeha iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 51 ||
The existence that is shining in the five loci of error beginning with the food
kośa is indeed the ātman; there is no doubt about it - The drumbeat of
Vedanta proclaims.
#"X$Y#I-0$ 2$ ²>'4? 8H.N>24" । @$ ²>'4? 8$G$ HW!$bY#'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D k\D
dehādipaÃ±cakośasthā yā sphūrtiranubhūyate |
sā sphūrtirātmā naivānyaditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 52 ||
We experience the knowingness in the five loci of error beginning with the
food kośa - that knowingness is none other than the ātman - The drumbeat
of Vedanta proclaims.
#"X$Y#I-0$ 2$ iq'48H.N>24" । @$ iq'48$G$ ->¼ x'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D kcD
dehādipaÃ±cakośasthā yā prītiranubhūyate |
sā prītirātmā kūṭastha iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 53 ||
We experience love or joy in the five loci of error beginning with the body
kośa. That pure joy alone is utter unchangeable the ātman - The drumbeat
11

of Vedanta proclaims.

n0*$Y#IN>4$ 2$ @9$ N$@4" HP=$*5 । @$ @9$ I8*A UV x'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D kgD
vyomādipaÃ±cabhūtasthā yā sattā bhāsate nṛṇām |
sā sattā paramaṁ brahma iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 54 ||
Human beings comprehend the existence of five elements beginning with
space. The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims that existence is Brahman.
n0*$Y#IN>4$ 2$ C|#"-$H.N>24" । @$ C|#"! I8A UV x'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D kkD
vyomādipaÃ±cabhūtasthā yā cidekānubhūyate |
sā cideva paraṁ brahma iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 55 ||
The awareness that is intrinsic to the knowledge of the five elements is
Brahman - The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims.
n0*$Y#IN>4$ 2$ iq'48H.N>24" । @$ iq'48"! UV d$Y#'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D ktD
vyomādipaÃ±cabhūtasthā yā prītiranubhūyate |
sā prītireva brahma syāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 56 ||
The joy that comes to experience in the knowledge of five elements alone is
Brahman - The drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims.
#"X$Y#-0e$ @9$ 2$ @$ n0*$Y#N>4e$ । *$H$N$!$± 4°"# x'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D kyD
dehādikośagā sattā yā sā vyomādibhūtagā |
mānābhāvānna tadbheda iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 57 ||
The existence manifest in the five loci of error beginning with body kośa
and that manifest in the five elements beginning with the space are one and
the same alone. There is no difference between the two - The drumbeat of
Vedanta proclaims - since such a difference cannot be established by any
means of knowledge.
#"X$Y#-0e$ ²>'4? 2$p @$ n0*$Y#N>4e$ । *$H$N$!$± 4°"# x'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D k{D
dehādikośagā sphūrtiryā sā vyomādibhūtagā |
mānābhāvānna tadbheda iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 58 ||
The knowingness manifest in the five loci of error beginning with body
kośa and that manifest in the five elements beginning with the space are
12

one and the same alone. There is no difference between the two - The
drumbeat of Vedanta proclaims - since such a difference cannot be
established by any means of knowledge.

#"X$Y#-0e$ iq'42$p @$ n0*$Y#N>4e$ । *$H$N$!$± 4°"# x'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D k~D
dehādikośagā prītiryā sā vyomādibhūtagā |
mānābhāvānna tadbheda iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 59 ||
The joy that is manifest in the five loci of error beginning with body kośa
and that manifest in the five elements beginning with the space are one and
the same alone. There is no difference between the two - The drumbeat of
Vedanta proclaims - since such a difference cannot be established by any
means of knowledge.
@Êµ#$HoIR$BVW!$G$ H @A2[ । z.'4i*$H.@^$H$Y#'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D tD
saccidānandarūpatvādbrahmaivātmā na saṁśayaḥ |
śrutipramānusandhānāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 60 ||
The intrinsic nature of awarness is existence-awareness-joy. This is also
established by countless means of knowledge. Hence, declares Vedanta, the
ātman is indeed Brahman alone.
H H$*oI" YH24" @!u
p n'N|$84[ ।6H$*oI[ @![p d$Y#'4 !"#$%'&)(*[D tkD
na nāmarūpe niyate sarvatra vyabhicārataḥ | anāmarūpaḥ sarvaḥ
syāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 61 ||
The names and forms of all objects are unsteady at all times in all places.
Therefore - Vedanta proclaims - the reality of everything is beyond names
and forms.
H :q!UV=0NÉ#[ @9$oI"= '!4" । @9$N"#" H *$HA d$Y#'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D tED
na jīvabrahmaṇorbhedaḥ sattārūpeṇa vidyate | sattābhede na mānaṁ
syāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 62 ||
There can be no difference between the individual and the Brahman in
terms of existence, because there is no way of establishing (by any means of
knowledge) the difference in terms of existence between them - thus
proclaims Vedanta.
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H :q!UV=0NÉ#[ ²>'4? oI"= '!4" । ²>'4? N"#" H *$HA d$Y#'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D t\D
na jīvabrahmaṇorbhedaḥ sphūrtirūpeṇa vidyate |
sphūrtibhede na mānaṁ syāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 63 ||
There can be no difference between the individual and the Brahman in
terms of knowingness because there is no way of establishing (by any
means of knowledge) the difference in terms of knowingness between them thus proclaims Vedanta.
H :q!UV=0NÉ#[ 'i2oI"= '!4" । 'i2N"#" H *$HA d$Y#'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D tcD
na jīvabrahmaṇorbhedaḥ priyarūpeṇa vidyate |
priyabhede na mānaṁ syāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 64 ||
There can be no difference between the individual and the Brahman in
terms of joy because there is no way of establishing (by any means of
knowledge) the difference in terms of joy between them - thus proclaims
Vedanta.
H :q!UV=0NÉ#0 H$$ oI"= '!4" । H$0 oId '*·$R$Y#'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D tgD
na jīvabrahmaṇorbhedo nāmnā rūpeṇa vidyate |
nāmno rūpasya mithyātvāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 65 ||
There can be no difference between the individual and Brahman in terms of
names and forms - because the latter is unreal - thus proclaims Vedanta.
H :q!UV=0NÉ#[ 'I(UV$(N"#4[ । nl"[ @*l"8" R$Y#'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D ttD
na jīvabrahmaṇorbhedaḥ piṇḍabrahmāṇḍabhedataḥ |
vyaṣṭeḥ samaṣṭerekatvāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 66 ||
There can be no difference between the individual and Brahman because of
the difference between individual and universal bodies - because of both of
them are one and the same - thus proclaims Vedanta.
UV @A :e3`·$ :q!0 UVW! H$I8[ । :q!`.O+. 4'LL$YH'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D tyD
brahma satyaṁ jaganmithyā jīvo brahmaiva nāparaḥ |
jīvanmuktastu tadvidvāniti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 67 ||
Brahman alone is real; world is unreal. The one who knows this is indeed
liberated while living here - thus proclaims Vedanta.
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6H$*oIA @-SA @`2A C|`2A 'i2*5 । -.40 N"#[ -.40 ]^[ x'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D t{D
anāmarūpaṁ sakalaṁ sanmayaṁ cinmayaṁ priyam |
kuto bhedaḥ kuto bandhaḥ iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 68 ||
Everything is the reality - which is beyond names and forms. That reality
is the crystalized existence-consciousness. "Where is the division? Where is
the bondage" - demands Vedanta.
H @[ -·4" S0-0 H$*$#"n'p N|$84[ । !¼. [ -.S¼ x$#"Z8'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D t~D
na satyaḥ kathyate loko nāmādervyabhicārataḥ |
vaṭuḥ kulaṭa ityāderiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 69 ||
The individual is addressed by such ever changing appellations as the
young, old etc. In doing so, declares Vedanta, people are not addressing the
real nature of the person.
H$*oI$G-A '!r'*D:$SA '!#].
p $[ । 6H$*R$#oIR$Y#'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D yD
. 
nāmarūpātmakaṁ viśvamindrajālaṁ vidurbudhāḥ |
anāmatvādarūpatvāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 70 ||
The wise know that this world constituted by names and forms is just an
appearance like a show of magic. It does not deserve to be categorized,
because the names are ever changing to such an extent that they are not
names at all, declares Vedanta.
6N"##HA
p *0;[ @A@$80 N"##H*5
p । @!!"
p #$%@§$% x'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D yED
abhedadarśanaṁ mokṣaḥ saṁsāro bhedadarśanam |
sarvavedāntasiddhānta iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 71 ||
The vision of non difference liberates the person whereas taking the vision
to be correct pushes the person into the life of becoming. This is the
established truth in concluding portion of all Vedas, declares Vedanta.
H *4$'NYH!""H H N$1$!"1*$u4[ । *._O'!? H$G'!B$H'*'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D y\D
na matābhiniveśena na bhāṣāveṣamātrataḥ |
muktirvinātmavijñānanamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 72 ||
One cannot gain liberation by religious or linguistic fanaticism. Vedanta
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declares that liberation cannot be gained without knowledge of the self.

H -$Íi'4'1§$'N[ '2$'N*;!$@H$ । ®r8$H.ÃX$45 @$ d$Y#'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D ycD
na kāmyapratiṣiddhābhiḥ kriyābhirmokṣavāsanā |
īśvarānugrahāt sā syāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 73 ||
Liberation cannot be gained by performing actions inspired by desire or by
avoiding the prohibited ones. It can be gained by the grace of lord Vedanta proclaims.
6'!B$4" :` HlA '!B$4" :` @$J-*5
p
। B$4.8$G$ H #8> " d$Y#'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D ygD
avijñānate janma naṣṭaṁ vijñānate janma sārthakam |
jñānaturātmā na dūre syāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 74 ||
if one does not know the ātman in one's life time - one’s life is wasted. One
the other hand - human life is fulfilled if one knows the ātman in one's life
time. Vedanta proclaims that the ātman is not far away from the knower
(different from knower).
#*d IZ8B$H" H$2$@0a+ 2J$ 4J$ । Îd UV$G'!B$H x'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D ykD
daśamasya parijñānane nāyāso'sti yathā tathā |
svasya brahmātmavijñānana iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 75 ||
There is no exertion in knowing that the tenth person is indeed safe. In the
same way, there is no exertion in knowing one's own true nature as
Brahman, declares Vedanta (Reference to the famous story of 10 people
crossing river).
I"MI$-$H5#01$H5eP¢%" '!12$ 2J$ । I" ªA 4#UV
x'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D ytD
5
upekṣyaupādhikāndoṣāngṛhyante viṣayā yathā |
upekṣya dṛśyaṁ tadbrahma iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 76 ||
In appreciating materials like sugar, we ignore the shape in which it is
obtained. In the same way, declares Vedanta, one has to appreciate the
underlying Brahman beyond what is seen on the outside.
@.h*ÏA ]ÐÑ"A '!12Ã$YX=$A HP=$*5 । 6H%A UVYH©$H$'*'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D yyD
sukhamalpaṁ bahukleśaṁ viṣayagrāhiṇāṁ nṛṇām |
anantaṁ brahmaniṣṭhānāmiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 77 ||
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People who seek pleasures get a little joy and a lot of pain. On the other
hand, declares Vedanta, those who abide in Brahman gain infinite
happiness.

HW!$p H#W[ I.u#$8$e$8@X0#8W
W p
[ । º.!A i$=X8W#p[. h'*'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D y{D
dhanairvā dhanadaiḥ putrairdārāgārasahodaraiḥ |
dhruvaṁ prāṇaharairduḥkhamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 78 ||
Wealth along with the means to gain it - sons, wives, brothers, sisters,
house or all of them, drain the vitality of a person and cause him only
sorrow, declares Vedanta.
@.Ò"¹Ó$2 @.T%A UVW-A i'!C|T4$*5 । H$'4#8> " HP=$A *PZ. 8'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D y~D
supterutthāya suptyantaṁ brahmaikaṁ pravicintyatām |
nātidūre nṛṇāṁ mṛtyuriti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 79 ||
The seeker should incessantly contemplate upon Brahman from time of
waking up till going to sleep. For, to the humans, death is not in the
distant future, declares Vedanta.
I$H$*'I -0$H$A *$2$HJ$G40
p
C|4$ । 4$<;UV'!B$H$Y#'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D {D
pañcānāmapi kośānāṁ māyānarthātmatocitā |
tatsākṣibrahmavijñānanāditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 80 ||
All the five loci of error are transient appearance alone. They are not real
and deservingly so. But the witness of those loci of error is Brahman. This
is true knowledge, proclaims Vedanta.
#*d IZ8B$H$±!Bd 2J$ @.h*5 । 4J$ :q!d @P$ÖÒZ8'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D {ED
daśamasya parijñānanānnavajÃ±asya yathā sukham |
tathā jīvasya satprāptiriti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 81 ||
The one who has known the nine persons becomes happy when he/she
knows the tenth person. In the same way, when the individual knows his/
her true nature, declares Vedanta, he/she gains infinite happiness.
H!w0a+ I8[ i×5 HW! !"# I8A I8*5 । 4'LB$H$°!"9.Ø$ *._O!É#$%'&)(*[ D {\D
navabhyo'sti paraḥ pratyaṅ naiva veda paraṁ param |
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tadvijñānanādbhavettulyā muktirvedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 82 ||
The innermost reality of the individual is distinct from the nine categories
(five sense organs, five sense organs / elements / vital forces / organs of
action along with ignorance, desire, action and individual)). One who
knows these nine categories as non the ātman, gains the fourth
(transcending the three states of experience), namely the ātman - thus
proclaims Vedanta.

H!$N$@$±! B$R$ H!0I$q±!$GH$ । '*·$ B$R$!<l" 4. *MHA !"#$%'&)(*[ D {cD
navābhāsānnava jñānatvā navopādhīnnavātmanā |
mithyā jñānatvāvaśiṣṭe tu maunaṁ vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 83 ||
The above nine limiting adjuncts are mere appearances only. The truth of
these nine is the knower alone. The knower should recognize these nine as
unreal. Then one remains in silence as the end result of all negation,
declares Vedanta.
I8*" UV<= ÎH5 i'!S$¥$hSA :e45 । e$2±LW4*$G$H*$+" !"#$%'&)(*[ D {gD
parame brahmaṇi svasmin pravilāpyākhilaṁ jagat |
gāyannadvaitamātmānamāste vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 84 ||
The seeker of self knowledge recognises the reality Brahman as his/her
own essential nature. He resolves the entire universe as non dual ātman
and keeps on singing its glory, declares Vedanta.
i'4S0*$H.S0*$w$A '!r$80I$I!$#20[ । C|%H" <Ù4" 4T'*'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D {kD
pratilomānulomābhyāṁ viśvāropāpavādayoḥ |
cintane śiṣyate tattvamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 85 ||
From the ātman, arises the space; from space air; from air the fire; from fire
the waters and from waters the earth. This is nature's order. The universe is
superimposed on reality in this order. This superimposition can be negated
in the reverse order by resolving successively earth into waters, waters into
fire, fire into air, air into space and space into the ātman the irreducible
remainder which is the reality, declares Vedanta.
H$*oI$'N*$H[ d$A@$8[ @!#"
p YXH$*5 । @Êµ#$Hªml[ d$`._O!É#$%'&)(*[ D {tD
nāmarūpābhimānaḥ syātsaṁsāraḥ sarvadehinām |
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saccidānandadṛṣṭiḥ syānmuktirvedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 86 ||
When a person is committed to things of the world (names and forms) as
'me' and 'mine' he/she is caught in the life of becoming. This is true with
every human being. On the other hand, if one gains the vision of ExistenceAwareness-Happiness, that is liberation, thus declares Vedanta.

@Êµ#$H@R" '*·$R" H$*oI20[ । '!B$4" Y-'*#A B"2'*'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D {yD
saccidānandasatyatve mithyātve nāmarūpayoḥ |
vijñānate kimidaṁ jÃ±eyamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 87 ||
When ince it is known that Existence-Awareness-Happiness is the reality
and the names and forms are unreal, Vedanta demands, 'Is it necessary to
explore this world further?'
@$SÚHA YH8$SÚA @!$SÚ$!S
p
ÛÚ4*5 । 6!SÚ"H$hS$SÚ x'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D {{D
sālambanaṁ nirālambaṁ sarvālambāvalambitam |
avalambenākhilālamba iti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 88 ||
Brahman is the substratum for all the attributes; yet it has no attributes
intrinsically. Hence, being the ultimate substratum, it sustains the entire
universe as the ultimate ground or arena of everything, and at the same
time, from its own standpoint, it sustains nothing, for, there is none other
than itself, declares Vedanta.
H -.2$±
p '!:$Hq2$45 @! UV"H.8H5 । 2J$ @.hA 4J$ '4©"Y#'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D {~D
na kuryānna vijānīyāt sarvaṁ brahmetyanusmaran |
yathā sukhaṁ tathā tiṣṭhediti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 89 ||
The enlightened person sees everything as Brahman. He may not act or he/
she may not try to know anything particular. He remains happily as
Brahman, proclaims Vedanta.
Î-*I$!e[
p
i$B0ab0 !$ :H0 º.!*5 । i$B[ @.hA H2"Ç$S'*'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D ~D
svakarmapāśavaśagaḥ prājÃ±o'nyo vā jano dhruvam |
prājñaḥ sukhaṁ nayetkālamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 90 ||
Whether a person is enlightened or otherwise, he/she has to reap the results
of his/her earlier actions (which have given birth to this body). The wise
person spends the time of his/her life with happiness, declares Vedanta.
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H '!L$A@A 4I"Êµ9A -8="a-8=" º.!*5 । @!*$G"
p
'4 '!B$Y#'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D ~ED
na vidvāṁsaṁ tapeccittaṁ karaṇe'karaṇe dhruvam |
sarvamātmeti vijñānaditi vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 91 ||
The enlightened person is not tormented whether he/she is engaged in
actions or not. This is so because declares Vedanta, he/she has firm
knowledge that everything is the ātman alone
HW!$N$@A ¬P"Ç*p '*·0I$*'I Î2*5 । -.40a©$H*Ü'*'4 !"#$%'&)(*[ D ~\D
naivābhāsaṁ spṛśetkarma mithyopādhimapi svayam |
kuto'dhiṣṭhānamatyacchamiti vedāntaḍiṇḍimaḥ || 92 ||
Action cannot on its own taint even the reflection (of awareness in the
mind, namely the witness), which is but a limiting adjunct. Where is the
question of the action tainting the substratum, the Awareness, demands
Vedanta.
6X0a$-*SA *0XW8$G UV"'4 YHN2*5
p । z.'4N"8q8!0a$'I z>24" z.'48ÝH[ D ~cD
aho'smākamalaṁ mohairātma brahmeti nirbhayam |
śrutibherīravo'dyāpi śrūyate śrutiraÃ±janaḥ || 93 ||
What a wonder !! Enough of delusions for us !! The drumbeat of Vedas
declaring fearlessly that the ātman is indeed Brahman is being heard even
now. What a pleasant message it is !!
!"#$%N"8qÞ $8[ i'4!$Y#N2 8[ । z>24$A U$V=W[ zq*j<;=$*>H.
p ÃX$45 D ~gD
vedāntabherījhaṅkāraḥ prativādibhayaṅkaraḥ |
śrūyatāṁ brāhmaṇaiḥ śrīmaddakṣiṇāmūrtyanugrahāt || 94 ||
The followers of the Vedas come to listen to the drumbeat of Vedanta by
the grace of the Lord Dakshinamurti. This sound is frightening to those
who argue against the vision of Vedanta.
--OM TAT SAT--
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